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Bacćhias, including epibole or land assigned to cultivators on the 
prevalent system of compulsory lease. No. 8 (II/III cent. A. D.) 
is an account of expenses for a festival. It contains a short list 
of articles purchased from poultry-dealers and bee-keepers on 
the occasion of Semasia, a festival celebrated annually when the 
inundation had reached satisfactory height. No. 9 (II cent. A. D.) 
is a list of villages which were all in the Herakleides division of 
the Arsinoite nome. No. 10 (169/70 A. D.) is a chirograph in which 
Valerius also called Heron, a resident of Karanis, acknowledges 
that Hermias, a citizen of Alexandria, has deposited with him the 
sum of 140 drachmas, which he will return on demand (cf. on de-
posita my Law I, 264/5). 

J a c q u e s S c h w a r z e t l e s a u t r e s , Papyrus grecs de 
la bibliothèque nationale et universitaire de Strassbourg (Bulletin 
de la Faculté des Lettres de Strassbourg, 31 année, No. 8), 1953. 
This number contains No. 205 — 217. No. 205. (135 A. D.) and 

No. 206 (142 A. D.) which are receipts of a ναύκληρος (cf. my Law, 
I, 288); No. 207 (93 A.D.) is a υπόμνημα corroborated by an oath 
(cf. S e i d 1, Der Eid im röm. äg. Provinzialrecht p. 90 — 91). 
No. 208 (75 A.D.) is a deed of sale in the form όμολογοϋμεν πεπρα-
κέναι— και άπέχομεν τάς της τιμής αργυρίου δραχμάς κτλ. No. 209 
(152 A.D.) is a loan of money given by the bank and drawn to the 
account of Didyme who is called also Diogenis an άστή (cf. Journal 
of Jur. Pap. V, 245 ff) acting by her φροντιστής (cf. my Law I, 
119 ff) to two Persians τ. έπιγ. — έξ άλληληγγύης άνευ πάσης ύπερ-
θέσεως και [εύρησιλογίας]. No. 210 (90—96 Α. D.) is a complaint 
adressed to the strategos. The complaint is directed against a run-
away worker: εργαζόμενος — εργάτης — έν μισθώσει — έν τη — προ-
κειμένη κώμηι της Δο[φορ]ιανης ουσίας έφυγε. (cf. on labour-con-
tracts my Law I, 281); the editors assume that it concerns a 
contract which belongs to the type of the so called παραμοναί (cf. 
my Law I, 218 ff.). No. 211 (306 A.D.) contains a partial receipt; 
No. 212 (IVth century A.D.) concerns a presentation to a liturgy. 

F r i e d r i c h Z u c k e r , Papyri Ienenses (Aegyptus, XXXII, 
I, [1952] 73 ff.) 

Z u c k e r publishes here papyri from the Jena collection. P. 
Jen. Inv. 19 В (136 A. D.) is a delivery-sale without the speci-
fication of the price (cf. my Law I, 254). The papyrus contains 


